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TORONTO GIRL VICTOR.FIRST SHOOT OF YEAR BILL BRENNAN HANDED
800 STUDENTS ARE OUT

FOR BOXING CLASSES IN

CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY

' BBRKBLBY, Cal., Feb. 19. (A. P.)
Approximately 800 HtudentH are en

rolled In boxing rlasHcs at the
lty of California here, It was announc IN15R0UND ENCOUNTER

ed recently.
Intercollegiate boxing matches with

fitanford University are ncheduled for
March 11 at Berkeley and with the
ITnlvemlty of Southern California for
March 25 at Berkeley.

Former A. E. F. Champion Gets
Short End of Judges' Verdict
Although He Gives Good Ac-

count of Himself.

Pendleton Men Will Compete in
Spokesman Review Wire
Event Between 1 0 and 1

O'clock at Collins Park.

Good Clothes
are Made to Order

' '

How much satisfaction there is, how much com-

fort, in knowing your clothes were made
FOR YOU ONLY.

' How much more it is worth to know that you don't
have to pay fancy prices for beautiful, finest quality
wool fabrics,

See the Splendid

NATIONAL TAILORING
x Samples Today.

Tell us just how you want your clothes made
We'll take care of the rest. .
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NEW YORK, Feb. 19 A. P.)
Dill itrennan, the Chicago heavy-
weight, defeated Bob Martin of Went

Local ports will open up a bit to- -.

morrow when 30 or more members of
' the Pendleton Hod & Oun Club 'ng

their first shoot of the season at Col
lins Park. The shooting will count
toward the. local club's score in the
Ppnkeaman ftevlew Sunday telegraphic IX'R ANfiFXES. Calif., Feb. 19. (A.
shoot. 1.) Hoscoe Sarles broke the lap rec

ord for the Los Angeles speedway yea
terday for cars with 183 cubic InchedThe traps will bo In operation

from 10 a. m. to l p. m., C. G. plstitn dlHplacement, in a qualifying
Matlock, secretary of the club, an round for the national championship
no u need today. During that time all ruces to 'be run Washington's birthday

making the mile and n quarter circuitwho exptct to take part in the club
hoot will have an opportunity to make

Virginia, who holds the A. E. F. cham.
plonshlp In that cIoks, in a
bout at Madison Square Harden last
,lnht. The bout went the limit and

the Judges agreed on Hrennan ts the
winner.

The former soldier, though beaten,
gave a very good account of himself.
Inexperience In the ring combined with
the Ineffective use of his left hand was
largely responsible' for his defeat.

During the first five rounds Bren-
nan landed solid left Jabs to the face
which Martin seemed unable to avoid,
but in all of theBe sessions, Martin had
decidedly the better of the exchanges.

Front the first' round, which was
about even, Martin bled profusely from
the mouth. He was the aggressor,
however, during the next four rounds
and had Hrennan on the defensive!
most of the time. In the fifth Mar-
tin landed four right smashes to the

THE HUBIn 42 aoconds flat. The precious record
of 42 r, secmubt was made by Kddletheir scorre. Mr. Matlock says he will

foe on the ground between the hours O't'onneil, qualifying for a race last
mentioned and will have shells and Thanknglvlng auy, In which he was
other supplies for shooters. 743 Main St.40 Storesfatally Injured.

Ijist Sunday Pendleton was to have
hot ibut through lack of connections

Miss Gladys Robinson of Toronto, Canada, won the 100-yar- d dash ana
the half-mil- e race at the annual lnte- - national ice skating meet at Lake
Placid, New York, defeating Miss Hose Johnson of Chicago, who held the
women's championship.

on the Hpokane end the club was not LOS ANGELES WILL SEE
NEW SAUCER DEDICATEDnotified. The first Intimation had here

of the shoot came when the Spoken

MIL f
Wfl ANOEI.ES, fal., Feb. 19. (A.

P.) Hlcycle racers next Sunday wlh
formally open a downtown saucer

head and Jaw and seemed to hae '

Hrennan on the run. From that stage;
to the end of the 11th Hrennan was thetrack recently built here. Cliff Du- - master. ,

In the 10th round Martin although WILL BE HELD TODAYtant, automobile Tace driver, will
referee the first of Sunday's opening T
races.

CGNROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Best Creamery Butter, pound :. ;...58c

Hills Red Coffee 1 pound, 48c; 5 pound, $2.35

Jack Price, designer of the new

he showed signs of weakness, sent a
Ktralght right smash to Brenan's Jaw
which staggered the Chicago man a
couple of seconds before the bc"!l
sounded. .

track, recently described It as one oi
the "greatest cyvcHng plants In the
world." The track Is an eight lap af
fair.

Between 60 and 60 riders have tieen

mr. Review wired for the local's
cots.

' The three best scores turned In" to-

morrow count as the Pendleton team
total. Shooters do not have oppor-
tunity to practlve nor to shoot several
braces of J 5, however. The first 25

birds shot at by a' contestant count in
the score and the best three are report-
ed In. The shoot against Cheney,
which was to have been staged lust
Sunday, will be shot off tomorrow.
? Considerable Interest Is expected to
be manifest In trapshootlng this
sprlnr, "with the looal club's member-
ship In the Inland Empire tourna-
ment. A score or more of Washington
and Idaho towns hold membership
and competition lakes place every
Sunday. The winner for the season
wins the oup presented by the Spokane
Spokesman Review.

In golf a tournament for linth old
and new members Is In prospect for
Tuesday. Washington's birthday. The
holiday Is expected to bring out a large
gathering of devotees of the ancient

working out on the saucer dally. Peter

Prennan bad all the better of the
11th but In the 12th Martin rallied nna

at close quarters gave blow for blow
and divided the Jionors of that session.
Prennan being visibly tired as he went
to his corner.

Brennan had the beter of the re-

maining three rounds, the last of which
found Brennan continually tryinsr to
land a knockout blow, but the game

de Paoll, nephew of Italph de Palms,
noted auto driver, recently wheeled an
unpaced mile in 1:58 on" the track, It
In said.

LOS ANGELES, Cal. Feb. 19. (A.
P.) About 40 .basketball teams wiil
take part in a basketball carnival, said
to be the first of Its kind ever attempt-
ed in southern California, which is to
be held at the Los Angelea Athletic
Club today, according to Roy Haslett,
coach of the club quintet, originator
of the affair. Colleges, high schools
and other Institutions are said to be
canceling games to be here.

There are to be seven events in the
"meet," according to Haslett and these
will bring out the strongest points of
the Individual players. All southern
California players registered in the
the Amateur Athletic Union are elig-
ible.

The players will tie divided into two

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 19. (A. P.)
The interstate amateur p race was
won here yesterday at the 17th annual
trapshootlng tournament by Frank
Troeh of Vancouver, Wash., who broke
56 of the 100.

His closest opponent was R. A. King
oi St. Louis, who scored 90. Ole
Osborn, Courtland, Kan.; Harry Sny-
der of Kansas City, and Frank Hughes
of Mobridge, S. D., tied for third place
with a score of 88. -

MarkAr-.e- , Champaign, 111., and W.
B. Killam, St. Louis, were high profes-
sionals with 93 and 92, respectively.

The national wing shot handicap

Folgers Ensign Coffee, white package 30c

FEDERAL MILK, large cans '...:...;..2 for 25c

Olive Oil (REIMBARTO)
Pints 80c
Quarts : - 1 .50

AIY WANTS P.YHT OF COIX
soldier stood him toe to toe, the great- -OK UK WII.I, XOT REPOll. er part of the way and the pair were

SACRAMENTO. Feb. 19. (A. P.)' fighting in a fierce mixup when' the
Forrest Cady, Sacramento catcher sold tell ended the bout. The faces of both

were badly marked. ito the Joplln club of the Western Lea
gue, today Informed Lewis Morelng
of the Benators that he would not re-

port to the Missouri club. Cudy hud for Which ?TShooTeTs competsport otlhe"SctitR-- .' Jt number of new filpTi"scfiAoT"and oienVan(TTn-- j
members, recently added through the demanded a share of the purcha-- e dividual and team winners will be ed, was won by Riley Thompson of

Gainsville, Mo., who scored 25 straight.price as a condition upon reporting toClub's membership campaign now be- -

Joplln.- -In held, are expected tn participate.

Jiffy Jell, 2 packages 4 25c

Wesson! Oil :.;:..:..;...:. .;:...:......Pinls; 35c; Quarts, 65c

Crisco, 6 pounds $1.35

Lard :;. ......75c and $1.35

Tea G rden Syrups 1-- 2 gallon, 85c; 1 gallon $1.65

Quaker Oats, large package ... - ....40c

Aunt Jemima, Buckwheat, package ...... . ....15c

awarded the prizes.
I Haslett plans to make the carnival
an annual event.

The list of events follows:
Accurate Pass Competition Throw

at target, distance forty five feet.
Dribble and Shoot Team Rally-H-igh

school five-ma- n team, start at
end of floor, dribble legally, shoot at

NEW. YORK. Feb. 19.' (A. P.)QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

-- oal at each end, pass to next man, etc,

Dr. David Bennett Hill

DENTISTRY ,

Johns Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon

The National Hoxing Association of
the V. fi. last night announced that
It had upheld the one year suspension
imposed upon Jack Dillon, Indianap-
olis, nid K. O. Brown of San Francisco
hy the Kentucky State Hoard of Ath-
letic Control. The two fighters, who
were charged with "sialling" in a con-
test In I.ouiavillc, will be barred from
participating In bouts in all states
holding membership in the association,
it was stated.

Oo.l ."hooting Competition One shot
at goal from each of the following po-

sitions: Fifteen foot distance at side,
fifteen feet at forty five degree angle,
foul line, edge of throw circle.

Speed Dribble Individual legal
dribble around the floor for time.

Safety First Basketball A gruelling
contest played under the "Blue Law"
rules.

Dribble and shoot team Relay
Open.

Three-A-Pid- e Tournament Three- -

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices?
East Oregonian Priutiug Department ' 'a

FISH FOR
LENT

Every day of Lent you are assured of
the very best in the fish line at this
market quality harmonize with pri-

ces, they are both customer repeaters.

! man team play three minutes or until
1 one tenm scores three points. If no

score, each member of the team shoot
i once from the foul-thro- line. Team
scoring most from foul-thro- w line
wins the game. If score is a tie, the
team sroring firfst wins.

HANFOrtD, Calif., Feb. 19. (A. P.)
Ralph Stroud, one of the pitchers on

the Salt Lake club of the Pacific Coast
baseball league, today signed a con- -

tract to pitch for the Hnnford "Kings"
jof San Joaquin valley baseball league.

Clyde Wares, "Daddy" Itohrer and

COURTESY-SERVIC- E
Pendleton

Trading Co. NArt Mueller, nil former players in the
Pacific Coast league, are now mem
bers of the Han ford team.Phone 455 At the Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We nave It" PACinr ri.KKT is cii ymp
HY SIX)XI STRAIGHT YIX

PANAMA, Fel. IS (A. P.) The
haseliall team of the I'nlted "Slates
l'aclf'c Fleet Friday won the second
and deciding Kerne in Iho liattle fleet
'championship hy defeating the At-

lantic fleet nine, 4 to 0. The Pacific

HlFFALO, X. Y.; Feb. 19. (A. V.I
Hock Kansas of HnfTalo, knocked

out Ritchie Mitchcl of Milwaukee, in
the first round of a bout
hero last nipht. A left to the body and
rlt-h-t to head crumpled the Milwaukee
fishier. He was up at the count of
nine but sink in a few seconds, under
a rain of blows to the head.team won Thursday's pnme, 5 to 4.

To the smallest detail, pertaining to the
repairing and overhauling of automobiles
we offer yon nothing but the very best in
workmanship and material.

By StanleyGassaway Miles Motorist

VHY DIDNT 1

YOU CHECK IT
WITH YOUR

TAKE THE
MOTOR OUT,

WRPIT UP IN
A Bt ftTTtD

ANOTH- -

cask or J

VOTH NO I

KICK IN IT'J

UMBRELLA! zrz. si

A New
Paige

will solve all your
!

. troubles

Ask an Owner

7-- :...n I "J" S

Our charges are very reasonable, too.

0. E. HUM AlllO lit' Ai&)'A S Newsome & Gumming
701 W. Alta St.

Alta and Cottonwood Sts.
Phone 46

Rebuilt Second Hand Gars
Sold on Easy Terms

Automobile Show. Lets Go! March 2.

1 A Shop Phone 780
Automobile Show.

Res. Phone 103 1

Lets Go! March 2.
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